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Free
Friday and Saturday

A Pair of 5-foot 
adjustable

Stilts
(Joy for the Kids) 

to advertise

UC-lAX
Delicious Candy Laxative

Friday and Saturday we are gi 
of bright red STILTS with each 50. 
delicious candy laxative, that is no 
effective in action and hai

g, absolutely free, a pair 
urchase of LAC'LAX the

not only delicious in taste but
to the smallest child.

This is 
LAC-LAX 
more of o 
booster fc

only one 
md explai vhy v\ 

try it.

of of r belief

ed, you becorr 
Our supply

the rit of

:r for LAC-LAX

For Health Tomorrow LAC-LAX Tonight

Dolley Drug Co.
TORRANCE, CALIF.

WIFE 
SAVERS

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

Mi small quantity of soap 
hot water. When dis 
ither wait until the

flakes
solved,
water cools or add cold 'water
so that it is lukewarm. Then
put in your hose and wash by
hand; turn the stockings1 "inside
out, too. Do not put any soap

the
ater of the san

temperature. Your stock 
will be soft, just like

color.

Kidney Bean Roast. Mash 
ound can of kidney beans i 
ami'. .mnntlty

half pound of grated 
fherican cheese and enough bread 
 limbs to mako a roll; season with 
lion juice, salt and pepper. Turn 
to u fireproof dish, bake in a 
oderute oven and I mate with 
e'lted butter. Serve with tomato

per. Two tahleapoi 
tablespoons flour, 

half teaspoon 
peppe

d Green Pep- 
i butter, two 
o cups milk,' 

one-fourth 
-half cup

alt.

chopped Kreen pepper, ne and one- 
half cups shrimps, toast. Melt the 
butter and add the flour, cook until 
bubbling and add the milk grradu- 

lly, stirring constantly. Cook until_ 
mooth and thickened. Season with 
alt and pepper. Place this sauce 
ver hot water and heat in . it the 
i-een pepper and shrimps. Use 
tiller freshly cooked or canned 

«lirlmps which have been thorough 
ly cleaned and cut in halves. Serve 

crackers .or toast, or in timbale 
puff paste eases.

ienns are to bo baked. Slice pork 
[own as far as the rind and lay 
cross wires. The grease cool« 
nit of tho pork and drips down 
nto I ho beans, leaving the pork 
risp but not hard.

Gold Cake. Ono cup granulated 
lugar, one-half cup butter, butter 
lubstitute, or one-half each butter 
ind lard; two eggs, yolks and 
vhites beaten separately; one-hall' 
:up sweet milk, two teaspoons of 
onion extract and a little grated 
irange rind if liked, two scant cups 
lastry flour sifted with two t 
.poons baking powder and a 11

salt. Kold in the stiffly beaten i 
whites last. Bake in layers. 1 
irange frosting may be made 
nelting a tablespoon of butter, ai 
ng confectioner's .sugar and

little salt and mixing to the rij 
insistency for spreading v

ungo juice. A little grated 
1 will add to the flavor

frosting.

U. S. Cleans Up Ohio Dry Force
As State Director Is Indicted

itii

Lemon juice, orange juice 
cold tea make tho Ideal base 
punch that will really refresh. Ac
ingerale or charged water ju
efore serving.

You have tried the rest. 

Now eat the best.___ 

Hot Bread, 1'/2 lb. t 12c

TOP'S 
BAKERY

Torrance

If the smalt 
:ain p 
und til

tin

ats of

buckets
butter,

ES which
painted

To make stale cake taste and 
ipear almost like newly baked,

ace it in a hot oven for a few 
inutes.

an ordinary red brick with a pie< 
of carpet. This makes a polish 
heavy enough to give a high polls 
but not too heavy to raanlpula 
with ease.

Hav

et that

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

pink, blue or black on the out 
side, and a kodak picture of the 
child pasted on the lid, then a 
coat of clear shellac over all, a 
pretty candy or work box can 
be.made for Christmas gifts for 
children, from the tiniest tots 
up. Small toys or other ar

ty be

tides 
Different colo

at 5- and 10-c

Take an old wire toaste 
cross the top of the pan

Buy your Groceries 
from the 27O

For Your Health's^Sake
Libby Sauer Kraut >» - (
'2 large cans £ ^^3

AT - - ^IMv v «

,When.jdkl you buy^a 
largecanofDelMonte 
Fruit for'lSc.^ 

You'CatfNow!
i •„-,-_,-,._..

Large Can of Del Monte 4
DeL/uxe Plums

PINEAPPLE
; Maul Beauty :

Perfect Fruit
Perfect Slicei

2 small Cans '

27c,
Regular 2 for 35c

OLIVE OIL-1 
5-S. Brand

1 itP.u.V
79c

Per Quart
/ Rtjul.rSScA

IS Bars P. and G. 
Large Package -V 

r. CHIPSO >- 
110-Qt. PAIL 

All lor :. ;-;-.- 91c
T DELICIA %
Sandwich SprMd ;

2 Cans

Bring In two coupon 
nd get
4 tins for 25c

HOMINY 
Van Camp's 
I^irgc Cans

lOc
Clean. Wholesome

LIBBY 
Tomato- 

Sauce

5c
1 Doz. cans 60c

PEACHES 
| Oak Glen' 
Large Cam

' In Heavy Syrup '

Libby's Solid Pack\

Tomatoes
2 Medium Cans 25c
Large Cans 15c

A -
Broom Special
Our best 98c broom 
and u 25c scrub 
brush QQ/-. 
Both for ..."OC

BLUK FLAG 
CRAB MEAT

$1.00

PINEAPPLE 
'Hillsdale[

 Broken Sllcet

2 Medium Cans

.35C.
esTlUr 2 for <0c ,

RICE
Genuine

Slue Rose,
'3 Ibs*'

Regular 3 Ibi. 30c

by a rubber 
sted in wrin 

kling under the patient's back 
and making the bed hot and 
uncomfortable as well as. mak 
ing painful ridges in the flesh?

Usually, if one has to use a 
rubber sheet on a sick bed, the 
patient is too young or too ill 
to be annoyed in this way.

Pinning the rubber at the

because the pii 
trees and ruin the

te

Thii

the mat- 
ubber sheet, 
"by cutting

cotton or bed-ticking and sew-

eral rows of stitching, to each 
end of the rubber sheet. Make 
a good seam so the rubber 
will not pull out. You will find 
that you can tuck the rubber 
sheets firmly in place so that

  the i attr

The ̂ Greatest ̂ Kitchen
Help in,
America

PORK and 
BEANS 
3 Cons

25c
98c Per Dozen

Cranberry
SAUCE^

J2Small Cans'

,23c
Reuulnr 2 tar 30«'

/ Fancy 
Black

Figs
2 pounds

35c
. Chocolates 

Jevne Excellent 
1-pound carton

29c
fcejulsr 60c value

Evaporated Apricots
Extra Choice,' 2 Ibs. 55c 
Moor Park, lb.' - - 32c
Santa Clara Prunes
Standard, 3 Ibs. /-' - 28c 
Choic.e, 3 Ibs.tf- - 48c

12c Nucoa lb. 30c Wilso lb. 29c

CAT
 JcALii

EWAY STORE
r CALIFORNIA:* LEADING GROCER!

i .1

Celery Hash. Three medium-size 
Diled potatoes, one-half cup eu 
>lery, one-half teaspoon salt, "on 

tablespoon butter, pepper an 
Worcestershire. Out the raw celer 
in small' pieces. Add the boilei 
potatoes, which have been cookci 
in salt water. Cut the potatoes ii 
cubes. Add the seasoning and th 
melted butter. Pul in a^casserol 
and bake until the top Is nicelj 
browned. Stir the crusty part ii 
and let it continue baking until th' 
new top part is browned. Hepea 
this two or three times until the 
potatoes are nicely . brov 
throuRhout and the celery is 
cooked. Serve with mustard pickle

Chili Co e. T«

(,'ood), one cup coarsely choppe 
bei'l', one onion, ono pint canne 
tomatoes, one teaspoon chili pow

salt, two and one-half cups wi 
Cook and add water as needed 
til meat Is done and a thick, soup- 
Ilko consistency is reached. .

Cream Waffles
lour add a teaspc

To one cup 
Halt, and srad-

our

l!«:at whiles of cjtsu separately 
add last. This makes about : 
teen waffles. It.is liest to break 
cut them apart while crisp.

When the nerves or muscles 
are in a state of exhaustion as 
the result of effort, all the 
bodily activities are slowed 
down. The taking of a hearty

often attended by bad results. 
Digestion fails for lack of a 
sufficient amount of active 
gastric juice, and acute Indi- 
digestion is a frequent conse 
quence. Rest, especially sleep,

fastii

solution of

juice. Nutr 
is quickly 
mediately a f 
ing little or 
digestive org

rill be found in a 
loney or maple 
- or diluted fruit 
lent of this sort

ropriated, requir- 
10 action of the

1
Safeway Fruit Market Saturday Specials
June Peas, 3 Ibs................................ ............. 
Roman Beauty Apples, 3 Ibs. 
Bananas, per lb. 
Oranges, good and sweet, doz.

25c 
25c 
lOe 
15c

Tomatoes, lb.......... 
Burbank Potatoes, 

fancy, 8 Ibs. 
Idaho Potatoes, 9

... ...... ..2c
.......... 15c 
extra 

25c 
Ibs.. 25c

hour or two, may take simple 
food in liberal quantity. Eat 
ing heartily when one is tired 
out by either mental or mus 
cular effort is likely to be 
followed by indigestion, malaise 
and incapacity for work.

t will BiMle. When buK.Ml 
 It-lit It will l.c perfectly ii

Cut the return uddn:

Little Services 
Gladly Given

Then- sin- many minor llttlo jobs 
that a jeweler can do for you. We 
me Klail to do as many as possible 
without charge, and wo want you 
to feel that you arc not obligating 
yourself in the least by taking ad- 

i vimluifc of this service.

Can We Serve You?

R

\ complete reorganization and clean-up of federal "dry" forces 
Ohio is resulting from the grand jury investigation of a liquor pern 
scandal. Joshua E. Russell of Columbus, state prohibition direct' 
and nine others already are under indictment on charges of CO 
ipiracy. Included in the group are M. B. Copeland, clerk in char 
if liquor withdrawal permits under Russell; Warren Barnett, Columbu 

politician; Peter J. Higgins, millionaire Youngstown broker; and H 
A. Grossberg and Armand A. Gardes of the Armand Drug and Cand

LIFE

Insurance
of 

All Kinds
ETC.

1405 Marcelina Ave., Torrance 
Insurance Phone 135-M , Loans

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embajmers

TORRANCE LOMITA 
17*2 Cabrlllo Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone 117

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
/COMPANY OFFERS

Preferred Stock at $92.12
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

Post and Cravens Torrance

PHONE 60-W

TorrancePlumbingCo.
AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Across from "Pott Offio* 1418 Maroelin* Avenus

PURE MILK MAKES ROSY CHEEKS
Give the Children plenty of it, but be sure it is PURE. 
That's why It is essential to get all your dairy products 
from the Central Dairy.

CENTRAL DAIRY
Phone Lomita 54 HARBOR CITY

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor Also House Moving

Wilmington-and Redondo Blvds. 
Offiea Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

....

We give 5% discount on Gasoline, Oils, 
Greases and AH Accessories (except 
Tires) if you buy a coupon book.

$1Q Worth of'Coupons <HCk ^f. f\ 
For only........................ .......... ..........*pfc7«>Ovr
Coupons good for Gas, Oils, Greases and all 

Accessories (except Tires)

Palmer 
Service 
Stations

Border at Cabrillo 
Arlington at Carson

Gas Oils Creases

OPEN
tor

Inspection
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

AND SUNDAY
at

1904 to 1918 Martina Ave. 
Torrance

BETTER CONSTRUCTION
MAKES 

BETTER HOMES!

Homes of the Better Sort 
for Those Who Care

Built on large lots, close to the Torrance Grammar 
School. Sold on terms like rent.

When you see these homes, you will see the best. 

OWNER

G. M. KNAPP
1721 E. First St., Long Beach

Ph. 326-426


